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Congressman to Introduce Bill and
Postmaster-Genera- l May Approve

Plan in Report.

C!ITD FIUS LSASH) W1M.

Washington, Oct. 2. Postmaster
General Burleson was considering today
the wisdom of including in his next an
nual report a recommendation for gov
ernment ownership of all telegraph and
telephone lines. The idea is in line
with former Postmaster-Genera- l Hitch
cock's suggestion.

Congressman Lewis, of Maryland
an expert on problems of transporta-
tion and interstate commerce, admitted
that the government is studying the
government ownership plan, as applied
to telegraphs and telephones.

Irrespective of Burleson's decision
Lewis will introduce a bill soon pro-

riding for the acquisition by the gov-

ernment of the country's communica
tion systems. He had gathered much
data in Europe, whore the government
ownership plan generally prevails, and
favors the system prevailing in Ger
many and Holland, which, while own-

ing the communication lines, places
their operation under the control of
the various states.

In Austria, Lewis pointed out today,
a thred-minut- e conversation by tele
phone can be carried on between points
700 miles apart for 60 cents, which in

the United States would cost 4.20.

GET HIS MONEY BACK

The state emergency board this af-

ternoon voted to create a deficiency of
(1456.96 to reimburse Governor West
for money expended in his vice crusade
after the regular appropriation had
been exhausted.

State Treasurer Kay was the only
member who voted against the plan,
lie declared that it sounded the death
i;nell of tlio emergency law. Ho said
there was nothing to now prevent any
officer from following the same tactics
as the governor.

McArthur explained he did not want
to haggle over it and did not want it
considered a present.

Senator Perkins and Representative
Abbott were both sore because the
board had voted at its last meeting to
aid the governor in his crusade and so

they decided to line up and let those
who wanted to do so, eat crow.

Mularkoy wub absent.

TARIFF BILL MAY

IGHT

(UKITHD PUB SB 1X1BED Willi.
Washington, Oct. 2. "I expect the

tariff bill to go to the president not
Inter than Friday, and it may go to-

night," said Senator Simmons today,
" do not look for opposition to the
measures' passage."

Despite SimmoiiB' confidonco, other
senators said they did not believe the
bill would pass the national upper house
before Saturday aftornoon or evening.

In the meantime the sonate was con-

sidering compromise on the clauses of
the bill concerning which disagreements
cxint between tlio two housos.

WOMAN WHO SHOT HUSBAND
HOPES HE WILL DIE

UKITID fllEsa LBASKO Wilt,
Los Angeles, t.'al., Oct. 2. Mrs, Edith

M. Ivy displayed chagrin today when
tofil that her divorced huslsind, Frank
M. Ivy, whom sho shut Tuesday morn-

ing a chance for his life. Mrs. Ivy is

ro'overing from the flcHh wound Bho

received when Ivy adzed the revolver
with which sho shot him, and sent a
bullet into her thigh.

"I shot him because he mistreated
our little girl, and the law refused to
punish him," the woman declared. "I
hope he dies. They can't do more thnn
send me up fr life."

Ivy, who is a real estate dealer, wa
shot three days after the dropping of a
charge of mistreating his fifteen-yea- r

old daughter, brought by his former
wife. The girl is en inmate of the
Whittior rofonn school.

Ponding tho outcome of Ivy 'b Injury,
no charge has boeu filed auainst Mrs.
Ivy. She may be examined by an

commission.

ANOTHER JAP SCARE.
Iukitid miss IJuaiD wiss j

Washington, Oct. 2. If it Is a fact
that a noto is on its way from Japan
asking for a new treaty with the Unit-

ed Stntos, granting to Japanese the
privileges denied them under tho Cali-

fornia antl alien land law, and point-

ing out that treaties tnko precedence
over state laws, it was admitted at the
state department that another acute
diplomatic situation Is near. It may,
in fact, it was said, be necessary for
the administration to tell the Mikado
Ha exact position concerning the rights
of Japanese in America.

A poor imitation of wickedness is
usually better than the real thing.

WEDDiNQ SUPERSTITIONS.

Curious Customs That Used to Bt 0
asrvad In England.

Superstition never clustered round
any episode of Ufa more than that of
the wedding day, especially In olden
times.

Then it was customary for the bride
to present her future husband with a
buncb of rosemary tied up with rib-bo-

on bis flrst appearance on the
wedding morning. This was supposed
to secure bis love and loyalty and to
make ber happy forever.

In Yorkshire the old superstition still
abounds that nothing more unlucky
could happen than for a newly made
bride to leave the church by a different
door from that by which she entered.

Another quaint custom, for which
there Is no known origin. Is that prac
tised In some of the midland and
northern counties of England. This Is

to ring a merry peal of the church
bells at the first rending of the banns
of an Intending matrimonial couple. It
Is called the "spur peul." which in old
Anglo-Saxo- means simply "ask."

Of course It Is well known that It Is
the height of luck for a bride to be to
dream of fairies the night before the
actual ceremony. So much was this
Idea believed in that many girls would
peruse fairy tales before going to
sleep. London Telegraph.

NO NAME FOR A POET.

Millar Was Open to Conviction and
Shed the Heavy Burden.

"Clnclmmtus Heine" was the name
that the parents of Joaquin Miller be-

stowed on 1)1 in at bis christening. How
the poet came to adopt the name
"Joaquin," under which he Is unlvcr.
sally known, was told by Mr. Charles
Phillips, editor of the San Francisco
Monitor. Miss Ina Coolbrlth. of whom
be speaks, is the California poetess
who has been called the "Sappho of
the west."

In 1870. when be came down from
Oregon and published bis drat little
book of poems, entitled "Joaquin et
al.," he told Miss Coolbrlth of his de
termination to go to London and win
fame.

"How in tho world," she asked him,
"do you expect to climb Parnassus
with such a name as you have? Mil
ler Is bad enough, but Clnciunatus
Heine Is impossible!"

"But what can I dor Miller asked.
"It's my name, Isn't it?"

"Why don't you take some name
that will Identify you with Califor
nia?" Miss Coolbrlth rejoined. "Take
the name of your first book; call your-

self Joaquin."
"By George. I'll do it!" sold Miller.

And from that day be signed hiUDBelf

"Jouquln Miller."

Not Soloist.
The late Theodore Thomas was re

hearsing the Chicago orchestra on the
stage of the Auditorium theater. He
was disturbed by the whistling of Al

bert Burrldge, the well known scene
painter, who was at work In the loft
above the stage. A few minutes later
Mr. Thomas' librarian uppenred on the
"brldgo" where Mr, Burrldge. merrily
whistling, was at work.

"Mr. Thonius' compliments," said the
librarian, "and he requests me to state
that If Mr. Burrldge wishes to whistle
be will be glad to discontinue his re
hearsal."

To which Mr. Burrldge replied suave
ly, "Mr. Burrldge's compliments to
Mr. Thomas, anil please Inform Mr
Thomas that If Mr. Burrldge cannot
whistle with the orchestra be won't
whistle at all."

Rooking Chair Signs.
An observant Atchison woman says

she can tell from the way a woman
rocks on her front porch what condi
tion the house behind ber Is In. 1"

she sways back and forth with a
floppy, comfortable motion, plumping
both feet down In a relaxed sort of
way. then everything about tho house
Is ubiiulutcly clean and neat. But if
she rocks In little nervous jerks, tap-
ping her feet down at short and lrregu-la- r

Intervals, It slgullles Unit there
are unmade beds behind her and
stacks of unwashed dishes aud dusty
doors. Atchison Globe.

They All W.ar Twos.
Mnnagor of Shoe Store I've tried

my best to attract the women to this
place and tbey simply won't come.
Salesman No wonder'. Your sign
queers the trade. Mnnager (heatedly)
-- What's wrong with the sign? Sales-man-- It

reads. "The Big Shoe Store."
Llpplncott's.

Sandwioh Man Is Old.
The walking advertisement known

as a "sandwich man" Is by no means
a modem Idea. In 1.140 a procession
of men dressed to represent straw cov-

ered wine bottles used to parade the
streets of Florence, Italy, being hired
by the wine merchants thero.

Temporarily Handioappad,
Mr. Doughlelgb- -I met thnt French

nobleman, Couut do Brie, today. Dot-
ty Doughlelgh-Ileal- ly. Is he a bril-
liant conversationalist? Mr. Dough-lelg- h

Well, no, not nt present Ue has
rheumatism In bis sliouldors.-Jud- ge.

Plaoing the Blama.
Mr. Knngg- -lt umy be true, as you

say, yun were too young to marry me.
Mm. Knagg-Do- u't try to shift the
bin mo: you were too old for me. Chi-

cago News.

The eventless time Is the happy
time, but we do not realise that till we
have had the exciting experiences
which break us.

Does it pay to bo wiHof A wise man
worries over a lot of things a fool novor
thinks of.

When a man's onomios make a dis-

play of friendship ha always wonders
what he has that they want.

A QUEER LAKE.

With Neither Inl.t Nor Outlet It Has
Mysterious Tide.

There is a curious Swiss lake. Lake
Marjelan, wblcb at regular Intervals
completely disappears and does not be-

gin to rellll until the following winter
or spring. On these occasions it emp-
ties Itself so rapidly that the Rhone
rises several meters in a few hours
and overflows its banks.

But it Is not necessary to go to
Switzerland in order to find a freak-
ish lake. There is a pond in the center
of Long Island, ut the present end of
the Motor parkway, called Lake Ron- -

konkoma. It has neither inlet nor out-
let aud Ilea at the foot of the bills that
form the backbone of Long Island.
Bound Its shores are many pretty sum-
mer homes. The trees about It are
much larger and more beautiful than
elsewhere on Long Island. The waters
of the hike are very clear and cold. In
some places it seems bottomless.

The strange thing about Lake
Is that It has a tide; not a

tide like the ocean that rises and falls
every twelve hours, but one thnt takes
seveD years to rise and seven more to
full. Tbe difference between high wa-

ter and low water mark Is between
thirty and forty feet Many scientific
men have studied tbe curious phe-
nomenon, but no one has found out
what causes this mysterious tide. Ne-
ither long continued rains nor severe
droughts affect the quantity of water
in the lake.

The Indians used to hold the lake in
great awe, and few dared to cross it
In a canoe. There is a legend of one
brave who, while fishing, was drown-
ed Id the lake. His body was found
six months afterward nearly ten miles
away In Long Island sound. Youth's
Companion.

HIS BACKING WAS GOOD.

And President Tyler Found a Place
For Old Jaok Dade.

President Tyler hod a curious ofllce
seeking experience at tbe very begin-
ning of bis administration. Old Jack
Dade, a character about Washington,
who had been the president's class-
mate at college, went to the White
House, and said be, "Jack, I want an
office."

"Yon do?" said President Tyler.
"What ofllce on earth do you think you
are fit for?'

"Why, one o these 'sineenrees' 1 hear
so much about no work and good
pay," Dade promptly replied.

"Well, Jnck." said Tyler deprecating,
ly. "you know that 1 am president
now and must have some kind of war-

rant for making an appointment Can
you get anybody to Indorse you' Could
you bring me a letter of recommenda-
tion?"

"Oh. yes." said Dnde. "I'm fixed for
thnt." and he produced a letter of four
pages written by Tyler himself to
President Harrison, whom he had Just
succeeded, urging the claims of h s
denr friend and classmate. Colonel
John W. Dude, for a good, fnt office
"Cust your eye over thnt!" he exclaim-
ed In triumph.

Tyler renil tho letter attentively to
the end. folded It carefully and snld:
"Jnck, your backing Is Irresistible.
Come up here tomorrow, and I'll have
a place for you."

The next day Colonel John W. Dade
was appointed keeper of the Federal
prison of the District of Columbla.-Loulsvi- lle

Courier-Journa- l.

Appropriate Exeusa.
Before the establishment of right

eous courts and trials by Jury where
Justice could be obtained," explained
the teacher, "persons suspected of cc-- -
talu crime were tried by what was
known ns the 'ordeal.' One of these
was the 'ordeal of lire.' Hot plo".
shares were laid at short Intervals
along the victim's path, and the sus-
pected person was blindfolded and
compelled to walk over them, if he
succeeded tu doing It without stepping
ou the hot Irons he was deemed Inno-
cent But if he received burus he was
udjudged guilty. Who would submit
to such an ordeal now? Johnny, would
you?"

No. ma'nm," snld Johnny.
And why not?"
I'd get cold feet Plain

Dealer.

The Other Woman.
"I don't see how thnt woman can

gad about the wny she does and neg-
lect her little children."

"How do you know that she gads
about?"

"We get the same girl to take care
of our babies when we're away from
home, and she's kept busy over there
fully half of the time. It provokes me
so to have to be put off so often when
I want to get awuy."-Chlc- ago llecord-Heral-

Where Ma Waa 8trlct
Little Girl-- My muiuma Is awful

strict Is yours? Utile Boy-Or- ful.

Little Girl-B- ut she lets yon go any-
where you want to an- d- Little Boy
Oh. she nlu't strict with uiu. Little
Girl-T- hen who Is she strict with?
Little Boy-- Pa

In This Rapid Age.
"Mamma's good little boy want s

lice of bread and"
"Oh. mother, cut out that sort of

thing. I'm nearly four yenrs o

Tribune.

Swtet Salt.
The Professor-Li- fe Itself Is but s

chemical combination of the constlfu
ent atoms of chloride salts. The Girl
Well, It's sweet to mo. anyway. Puck

Joy Is no essentially had. htir
while grief is essentially oui

If some people we know ever get to
heaven they will want to go somewhere
else during tho summer months.

Tho man who usee religion as a clink
n this world may have more use for

a smoking jacket la tho next.
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Makt This and Try It
for Coughs

This Htaujlali Remedy ham
me Eqaal fer Prompt

L Be.ults.

Mix one pint of granulated sugar with
pint of warm water, and stir for 2

minutes. Put 2 ounces of Pinex (fifty
cents' worth) in a pint bottle; then add
the Sugar Syrup, 'lake a teaspoonful
everv one, two or three hours.

This simple remedv takes hold of a
rough more quicklv than anything else
you ever used, t'sunlly conquers an
ordinary cough inside of 24 hours.
Splendid, too, for whooping cough,
spasmodic croup and bronchitis. It
stimulates the appetite and is slightly
laxative, which helps end a cough.

This makes more and better cough
than you could buy ready made

for $2.50. It keeps perfectly and tastes
pleasant.

Pinex is a most valuable conce-
ntrated compound of Norway white pine
extract, and is rich in guaincol and
other natural pine elements which are
bo healing to the membruncs. Other
preparations will not work in this plan.

Making cough syrup with Pinex and
sugar syrup (or strained honey) has
proven so popular throughout the United
States and Canada that it is often
imitated. But the old, successful mix-
ture has never been equaled.

A guaranty of absolute satisfaction,
or money promptly refunded, goes with
this preparation. Your druggist has
Pinex or will get it for you. If not,
send to The Pinex Co., Ft Wayne, Ind.

E,

No Indigestion, Gas, Sourness or Up
set Stomach If You'll Take "Pape's

Diapepsin" Try This!

Do some foods you eat hit back
taste good, but work badly; ferment
into stubborn lumps and cause a sick,
sour,.gasBy stomachf Now, Mr. or Mrs.
Dyspeptic, jot this down: Pape's Dia-

pepsin digests everything Jeaving noth
ing to sour and upset you. There never
was anything bo safely quick, bo cer-

tainly effective. No difference how
badly your stomach is disordered you
will get happy relief in five minutes,
but what pleases you most it that it
strengthens and regulates your atom
ach so you can eat your favorite foods
without fear.

Most remedies give you relief some
times they are, but not sure. "Pape's
Diapepsin" is quick, positive and puts
your Btoniach in a healthy condition bo

the misery won't come back.
You fell different as soon as "Pape'B

Diapepsin" comes in contact with the
stomach distress just vanishes your
stomach gets sweot, no gases, no belch-
ing, no eructations of undigested food,
your head clears and you feel fine.

Go now, make the best investment
you ever made, by getting a large fifty-cen- t

ense of Pape's Diapepsin from any
drug store. You realize in five min-
utes how needless it is to suffer from
indigestion, dyspepsia or any stomach
disorder.

(Continued from page one.)

galloping horses made up the fifty-firs- t

fair, declares Mr. Gibson, and today, ho
says, things have grown to such an ex-

tent that ho don't even have time to
take his lunch along.

Big Crowd Last Night
Conservatively estimating, at least

11,500 people people in tho grand stand,
bleachers and on tho race track at the
fair grounds last night witnessed the
fireworks, and the special attractions
which took place in front of tho grand
stand. A veritable bch of faces were
illuminated when the Los Angeles
Fireworks Company's bright rockets
and mortars threw out their rays.

It was generally conceded last night
by people who have attended the state
fair for the last 20 yearB that tho grand
stand has never beforo received such
a patronage as it did last night. Every
seat in the spacious building was taken,
the bleachers full to overflowing and
a thousand people took up positions of
observation on tho raco track and in the
center of tho circle.

Owing to tho fact that Mr, Wilson,
mnnngcr of tho fireworks company, is
111 at tho present time, and unable to Bo

on duty, the displny lost night was
somewhat lacking in tho now features.
There were several late stunts devised
by Mr. Wilson, which were not entirely
successful, but, taking the entertain-
ment all, it was most entertaining.

National League Today.

First game.
R. H. E.

Philadelphia 1 1

New York 8 14 2

Chalmers, l'iiineran and Burns; Math-

owson, Muruuard and Meyers.
At Boston Brooklyn-Bosto- game

postponed; rain.

COUKT ADJOUENS.

uxiTSD rimss lJUSKO wins 1

Albany, N. Y Oct. 2. The Sillier iin- -

pciii'hinciit court adjourned until Men- -

lay today after refusing to dismiss cer

tain elniisee in the impeachment articles
which the defense had nsked to have
stricken out. It is raid tho delay was
:it the request of Suitor's counsel.

It's almost ss ban! to be a good
neighbor as it is to have one.

. WMJ.'Vfttt mwm& win, iS - .'
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"l ' Scene from "The Shepherd
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SCHUMANN-HEIN- THE
ADOEED ARTIST AND WOMAN

No singor of this generation ib more
universally beloved than Ernestine

the world-famou- s contralto
Hers is the contralto voice of the cen-

tury, just as much as Caruso's is the
tenor voice of this epoch.

In the case of Madame Schumann-Iloink- ,

art and personality contribute
nearly as much aB the glorious voice
toward making her the most popular
figure in the musical circles of the
country. Power to instill verctnion for
high art into the minds of the most ex-

acting critics, she has no less power in

arousing tho wonder and enthusiasm of
the plainer people, who love art but are
unable to describe its technique. The
masses who turn out to hear the great
contralto regard her with the same awe
with which they view a copy of Ra-

phael's Madonna; they know tho pic

ture is wonderful, but they are unable
to tell why. Just, tho samo they real
ize that whon Madame Schitmnnn-Hcin-

sings, their hearts nre touched,
and they go home desiring to be better
men and women after having heard
her.

Year after year, the Schumann-ITein-

concert audiences continue to hail her
with tho welcome that bespeaks love
and loyalty. Tho reanon for this un-

broken popularity is not hard to ex-

plain. Schumann-Hein- sings every
school of songs and arias ever written.
The marvelous range of her voice and
its color enables her to vary her pro-

grams without effort. Moreover, Mad
ame Schumann-TTcin- delights in sing
ing English, and she is known for her
generosity to the American song com

posers.
Many chapters have been published

in hooks about the career of this won-

derful artist. As a Wagnerian interpre-
ter sho is without a rival. No sinner
of tho times has ever surpassed her Im-

personations of such roles as Ortnul,
Erda and Fricka; but, Wagner is not
all; as Dides in "The Prophet," as
Delilah and as Ar.ncena, she has

tho enthusiastic tributes from
opera goers all over the world. A queen
of tragedy, Madame Schumann-Hein- is
no Icrs wonderful when sho essays the
field of comedy. Her Dame Quickly, in

"Tho Merry Wive&of Windsor," re-

mains one, of the memorable operatic
portraits to opera subscribers in New
York.

PLAYS AT GRAND TONIGHT. I

A wholesome piny, whose author
seems to have equal love for nature and
humanity and an intimate knowledge
of both, is "The Shephord of the
Hills," the dramatisation of Harold
Bell Wright 'b famous novel which has
been mado by Mr, Wright with tho ex

istence of Elsberry W, Reynolds.
Tho "Hills," tho beautiful Ozark,

and against this majestic play back
ground the author has sketched the
tenderest tale of love, the most appeal--

ing story of nature. Through tho pence
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of the Hills, which appears at the Grand Tonight and Friday night.

Jt-'.-i-t mm

of the might hills pen-ad- the drama,
ith acts are tense with deeds of daring
that demand both physical and moral
courage.

"The Shepherd of the Hills" will
be the attraction at tho Grand Opera
House for two nights, commencing to-

night.

CLEVER PLAT AT GRAND.

"Officer 6(16" pleased an audience
at tho Grand last night. It is a clever
play and was presented by a very cam- -

ble company. Tho plot concerns a wily
stealer of paintings, a millionaire and
the usual girl. The thief is unmasked.
tho girl saved from him and the mil

lionaire, who, contrary to the usual
stato of affairs, happens to be a pretty
decent sort, wins out all around.

Cn yon Htil! 'remember the
woman who used to suggest a

mustard plaster for whatever ailed yout

I.

'J?

Matchless
helps to women's comfort, physical

and beauty sure to pro-
mote healthy, natural action of the
crgan3 of digestion and elimination

the tonic, safe and ever reliable

PILLS
77u Larmst Salt of Any Itcdicinti Oit Worli

4old ftvsrywhara. Id box, IOc.a 25s,

OiMikprds may hold a national confer-

ence here; printers aud proof readers
need be careful not to allow an "r"to
get in between the "D" ami tho "n."

Governor Felker of little old New
Hampshire, inn 't going to miss the o-
pportunity to make himself as impor-
tant as HHsible, and as long as pos-

sible.

Ask your
grocer for v,iS!ssi --Mi

England's favorite for over
70 years
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SEE THE
NOTABLE
EXHIBITS

of draperies and hangings in all the new fall colorings
and designs, now on display on our third floor.

ROOM SIZE RUGS Tho finest assortments ever
shown in Salem. The almost unlimited range of pat-

terns, colorings and sizes enables you to select appropri-
ate floor coverings for any desired decorative scheme.

BEDROOM FURNITUREA complete line of y,

Circassian walnut and the ever-popul- wax
golden oak. We have just received a shipment of oak
dressers, including some especially good designs in the
Princess style.

DON'T FAIL TO visit our booth, near the entrance
to the art exhibit in the pavilion, at the fair
grounds, where we are showing the greatest steel
range in the world The South Bend Malleable.


